THE  BOOK  OF
son, though it were against his will and his intent at that
time. And, as she had done before time, so now she spake
to him again, that he should flee the perils of this world,
and not set his study or his business so much thereon, as
he did, he not consenting but sharply answering back.
She, some deal moved with sharpness of spirit, said: •—
'Now, since thou wilt not leave the world at my counsel,
I charge thee to keep thy body clean, at the least, from
woman's fellowship, till thou take a wife after the law of
the Church, And, if thou dost not, I pray God chastise
thee and punish thee therefor/
They parted asunder, and soon after, the young man
passed over the sea, in way of merchandise, and then what
royb through evil enticing of other (company and) persons, and
folly of his own behaviour, he fell into the sin of lechery.
Soon after, his colour changed, his face waxed full of
weals and blubbers as if he were a leper.
Then he came home again into Lynne to his master,
with whom he had been dwelling beforetime. His master
put him out of his service, for no default that he found
with him, but peradventurc supposing he had been a
leper, as shewn by his visage.
The young man told where he liked, how his mother
had banned him, wherethrough, as he supposed, God so
grievously punished him. Some persons, having know-
ledge of his complaint, and compassion for his dis-ease,
came to his mother, saying she had done right evil, for
through her prayer, God had taken vengeance on her
own child.
She, taking little heed of their words, let it pass forth
as if she did not care, till he should come and pray for grace
himself. So at the last, when he saw no other remedy,
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